
 Please send a copy of this to your RHC and you will be given a date to present to KET Coalition meeting.  

To be on the agenda, please submit at least 1 week before the next scheduled meeting.   

 Attach sheet with details of purchase (vendor, vendor contact information for payment, cost(quote), 

etc.)  

 Keep in mind, purchases for routine organization operations or to meet joint commission requirements 

are not an allowable expense.   

 

ASPR Grant Expenditure Request Grant Year BP4 
Requesting Agency/Organization:  East TN Children’s Hospital 

Item Details:  Pediatric HAL simulator and associated items 
Cost:  $37448.60 

Date Request to RHC:  Aug 25 
 
Date Presented to HCC:  
HCC Voting Results:   

Contact Person for this purchase: Angie Bowen 

Title:  Regional Coordinator EMSC 
Email:  ambowen@hotmail.com 
Phone: 865-541-8000 

 
Shipping Address (if applicable):  
 

 

*You will need to reference the KET Regional HVA and Gap Analysis to fill in this form* 

Item(s) to be Purchased:   Yes No Reference/Notes 
Please check appropriate category below for 
this purchase:  

   

Surge Capacity    

Training X  Will be available for use in training for all hospitals 
and EMS in Knoxville and East Region.   

Other    

Is this purchase supported by the Regional 
HVA? 

X  Date of HVA: 2015 – GAP in pediatric training and 
capabilities 
 

Is this purchase supported by lessons learned 
or best practices from events/exercises?  

  Explain:  

Is there supporting documentation?  (AAR, 
Improvement Plan?) 

  Attached 
 

    
 

Does the purchase fall within an identified area noted on the KET Coalition Gap Analysis?   Y  or  N 
  

  Function(s) TO BE FILLED OUT BY RHC  

1.   Healthcare System Preparedness X   

2.   Healthcare System Recovery    

3.   Emergency Operations Coordination    

5.   Fatality Management    

6.   Information Sharing    

10.  Medical Surge X   

14.  Responder Safety and Health    

15.  Volunteer Management    
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Product Cost
Pediatric HAL® medium skin tone five year old simulator 20,895.25$  

Tetherless technology allows the communications, compressor,

and power supply to be inside the simulator, eliminating external tubes, wires and compressors

Active eyes allow selection of pupillary response to light and blink rate

Bilateral IV and IM

Bowel sounds four quadrants

Chest rise synchronized with breathing; multiple airway and lung sounds

Circulation multiple heart sounds/pulse sites

Cyanosis responds to physiologic condition/interventions

Convulsions and tremors

ECGs generated in real time

Defibrillate, cardiovert, and pace using real devices

Share images such as x-rays, CT scans, lab results

Tablet PC

Use our preprogrammed scenarios, modify them, or create new ones

Intraosseous infusion and injection system with realistic tibia bones

Wireless Streaming Audio option for HAL® Five Year Old pediatric simulator. 2,850.00$    

A/C Virtual Monitor accessory for HAL® Five Year Old pediatric simulator. All in one computer. 

Virtual monitor software included 2,095.00$    

Gaumard Cares Gold 3 Year service plan for pediatric simulator 6,505.35$    

Training and installation 2,500.00$    

Pediatric Trauma Wound Kit dark medium tone. Silicone wound inserts sized to fit pediatric 

simulators. 9 types of wounds - 9 wound inserts in total 485.00$        

Additional Windows-friendly tablet 600.00$        

Simulator Software -$              

2 Replacement batteries (two year projected lifespan) 108.00$        

(5) Arm covers ($25/each) 125.00$        

(6) IO leg skin cover ($20/each) 120.00$        

(~3) Arm re-veining ($75-$105/each) 315.00$        

(10) EZ-IO Needle Sets ($40/set) 400.00$        

Hard Carrying Case 450.00$        

37,448.60$  



Problem Statement:  

Gunfire and an explosion rang out, rocking the building and shattering the windows. The 

building inhabitants were smoothly evacuated by commands given over loud speakers by the 

responding emergency teams. The people walked quickly through the exit in the rear of the 

building and were transported without incident by ambulances and buses to local hospitals and 

trauma centers. There teams of medical professionals quickly and efficiently cared for them, 

using standardized protocols and equipment. 

Except that’s not what actually happened—because the affected building housed a preschool and 

a daycare center. 

The children inside couldn’t follow directions, didn’t understand what was going on, hid in terror 

from the sights and sounds of the disaster, were unable to self-evacuate, and ran screaming from 

the emergency response teami. 

Although this particular scenario may not have actually occurred in our area, chances are 

unfortunately high that some sort of disaster or mass casualty involving a significant number of 

children will take place in the not-so-distant future. The frequency of both man-made and natural 

disasters is only increasing and we must be prepared to provide the best care possible to our little 

ones.  Few events ever run 100% perfectly, but disasters involving children can certainly run 

much more smoothly with a little advance planning and preparation.1  

Children make up 25% of Tennessee’s population, yet in the Pediatric Readiness Project only 

70% of Tennessee’s emergency departments include children in their disaster preparedness 

plans. 2 Children are often forgotten, or simply included in the general population or the generic 

“special needs” group, as we plan for disasters and MCIs. 3 4 We forget children are a distinct 

group, at a distinct stage of development, with unique physical, psychological and 

communication needs. Even within the subset of pediatrics there are various considerations and 

needs based on age and developmental level, ranging from babies to preteens. 5  They have 

significantly higher mortality and morbidity rates in disasters compared to adults and that 

mortality rate increases even more so in children less than 5 years of age. 6 Although there are 

many causes that contribute to the higher mortality rates, a lack of sufficient preparation for 

children in disasters is unquestionably an element. 

Children have many physiologic differences that may impact their response, and needed care, in 

a disaster situation. Children have faster respiratory and heart rates, putting them at a higher risk 

for airborne chemical and biological agents since their bodies absorb toxins at a much faster rate. 

Children also have a proportionally greater body surface area to weight ratio, including thinner 

skin, which allows them to take in more toxins more rapidly by that route as well. Some toxic 

                                                           
 
 

 



agents cause vomiting and diarrhea, which dehydrates children more rapidly than adults since 

children have smaller fluid reserves. Some molecules that are heavier than air and settle close to 

the ground result in faster inhalation uptake in children since they’re shorter and may be more 

directly breathing a substance.  Lastly, due to a child’s higher metabolic rate, they have a 

different response to both the toxins and the medications that may be used to treat them. 

More than just the physical differences, children also have different psychosocial needs, 

especially in a disaster setting. They lack a sense of self-rescue, and do not have the cognitive 

skills or physical ability to react appropriately to signs of danger or instructions for help. They 

have fewer coping skills than most adults, don’t always understand what is happening and, as 

anyone with children know, don’t always follow directions well. Despite all of that, children 

have great potential for resiliency when treated appropriately. 7 

Prehospital providers and non-pediatric trauma centers are often inadequately prepared to deal 

with the unique needs of pediatric patients.  A lack of pediatric-specific training and education 

contribute to less than optimal care of children outside of pediatric hospitals.  The stabilization of 

children in these settings, as well as the care needed during the sometimes long distance transport 

of pediatric patients to facilities that can provide appropriate definitive care, is critical to 

reducing the health and financial impact of  injuries our children might sustain in a disaster. The 

Institute of Medicine Report, “Emergency Care for Children: Growing Pains,” recognizes 

prehospital provider pediatric training as a top priority and emphasizes the need for improved 

education for first responders and EMTs in the care of pediatric patients. 8 

Our children require unique healthcare training and equipment, especially in traumatic and 

disastrous situations. Pediatric patients make up a significant percentage of emergency 

department visits every year in Tennessee (more than 17% in 2012), making outreach and 

education vital.  

Functions of Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) at East Tennessee 

Children’s Hospital (ETCH) 

One of the primary functions of the EMSC program at ETCH is to provide pediatric education 

and training opportunities for East Tennessee’s prehospital, in-hospital and community providers 

of pediatric emergency care. Through development and implementation of a pediatric simulation 

training program, combining the resources of TN EMSC and ETCH, these pediatric-specific 

training opportunities will be enhanced. The trainings will improve the pediatric skills of 

providers while augmenting the system of care for pediatric patients involved in disaster and 

mass casualty events.  

As you are aware, disaster preparedness is a complex discipline and there are a number of factors 

that contribute to the care we give as a state. The health care changes in Tennessee have caused 

many larger hospitals to make cuts, and many of their foundations have reduced support as well.  

Smaller and rural community hospitals often faced even more severe budgetary constraints, 

impacting their ability to get the required training and equipment.  This is even more problematic 



for EMS providers due to the Tennessee Department of Health rules recently changing to require 

pediatric continuing education for prehospital emergency providers of all levels.  

A cohesive prehospital and hospital system of well-trained providers is essential to ensuring 

positive pediatric patient outcomes in a disaster. 

Request for Funding: 

ETCH is requesting $37,448.60 from the Knox/East Tennessee Healthcare Coalition funds to be 

used to purchase one pediatric simulator to deliver high fidelity pediatric trauma patient mock 

codes. In addition to the simulator itself, these funds would also cover one year replacement 

parts for the mannequin (bones, skin and veins that become worn out with use) and essential 

patient care supplies that would be used in the simulation and must be replaced from time to 

time. These items include airway supplies such as bag-valve-masks and endotracheal tubes, IV 

catheters and IO needles. See attached budget. 

Directly in alignment with the mission of the Knox/East Tennessee Healthcare Coalition ETCH 

and TN- EMSC work diligently to ensure that every child in Tennessee receives the best 

pediatric emergency care in order to eliminate the effects of severe injury in a disaster. This 

mission is realized through partners across East Tennessee that collaborate in a multitude of 

ways to ensure that every child has access to exceptional care from emergency providers  who 

have the necessary training and equipment to  render pediatric-specific trauma care. 

A study by Dr. Elizabeth Hunt et al. demonstrated that an on-site educational intervention was 

effective in improving the performance of ED teams during simulated pediatric trauma 

resuscitations. Post intervention performance was more consistent with the Pediatric Advanced 

Life Support and Advanced Trauma Life Support guidelines. 9 

Recent technologic advances have led to the development of high fidelity pediatric patient 

simulators and the use of simulation in education has become a promising educational 

technique.  Simulation based training offers the opportunity for learners to practice hands-on 

skills in a realistic environment that enhances learning and confidence.  New wireless simulation 

technology offers the ability to train prehospital providers in situ, providing the opportunity to 

practice on-scene stabilization and transport of simulated trauma victims. 

Dr. Michael Rosen et al. recently published a study in the Journal of Continuing Education in 

Health Professions highlighting the impact of situ simulations. They found that simulation has 

the potential to address a broad array of needs in health care, such as: training and education to 

develop, elaborate upon, and reinforce technical and teamwork competencies; performance 

support to facilitate the application of previously acquired competencies; assessment for high-

stakes testing and certification; innovation and exploration to discover potential problems in the 

health care delivery system or test new methods of work; engage in real-time modeling to 

support the situational awareness and decision making of clinicians; and research where 

simulation is used as a test bed to further the scientific understanding of performance shaping 

factors in health care tasks. 10  

As with any organization, it is imperative to explore alternative and additional funding sources in 

an effort to continue to realize ETCH’s mission and deliver exceptional pediatric emergency care 

in East Tennessee. The allocation of these funds will help take our state’s EMS and emergency 



department providers to the next level. We must keep up with the latest technologies to ensure 

we are expertly prepared to handle pediatric traumas resulting from a disaster.  

Deliverables: 

TN EMSC is working with the four Comprehensive Regional Pediatric Centers (CRPCs) across 

the state to have a standardized simulator training program. Funding has been obtained through 

the RHC in two of the four hospital regions at present. The four CRPCs are East Tennessee 

Children's Hospital, Children's Hospital at Erlanger, Monroe Carrell, Jr. Children's Hospital at 

Vanderbilt and Le Bonheur Children's Hospital. A number of deliverables have been established 

in an effort to track the trainings and outreach conducted through each of the simulators across 

the state. Some of the key strengths of the simulator program include: 

1.        Each hospital (not system) and EMS service with whom a CRPC has an education 

agreement in the Knox/East Tennessee Healthcare Coalition with will be invited to schedule a 

simulation annually. 

2.       A standardized delivery of a disaster mock code and evaluation will be used.  These will 

include the scenarios and forms developed by the Comprehensive Regional Pediatric Center 

(CRPC) Coordinators. 

 3.       A copy of each simulation will be submitted to the TN EMSC as a part of the overall QI 

process; data will only be reported in the aggregate. 

4.       If it is determined that an IRB has to be in place, each CRPC will be responsible for 

submitting the materials necessary.   

Benefits of mock code educational outreach: 

 Provide an opportunity for hospital and EMS communities to train together, which 

develops better communication and working relationships 

 Provide a situation where experienced clinicians can share their best practices in a 

small, didactic settings 

 Provide a safe learning environment to practice skills not utilized on a regular basis 

 Provide an opportunity for hospital and EMS communities to stress and test their 

EMS system in a positive learning environment 

 Utilize advance wireless simulation mannequins that provide a realistic experience  

 

The training format is skills-based, designed to give the provider hands-on experience in treating 

a pediatric disaster patient. The scenario is based on the learning objectives developed from 

pediatric evidence-based practices, problematic transport database and data from the Tennessee 

Department of Health. Some of the skills practiced include, but are not limited to: assessment, 

airway management, resuscitation medication dosing, IV/IO access, pain management and 

critical care transfer. The severity of patient injuries is scripted and progresses depending upon 

treatment provided. Patient vitals are remotely operated by the simulation technician who is 

clinically trained.  Observers throughout the exercise are assigned a task to follow from the EMS 



to hospital response. They provide their observations in a comprehensive debriefing exercise 

following the mock code.   

The high fidelity simulations will include at least the components listed above.   

 

Conclusion: 

An explosion and gun fire rang out rocking the building and shattering the windows of the 

daycare center.  Using procedures that had been thoroughly drilled in the past, EMS providers 

and hospital personnel were able to triage and treat the children with evidence-based practices.  

ETCH has a significant amount of expertise and experience, as well as a robust network of 

partners, to offer the Knox/East Tennessee Healthcare Coalition pediatric disaster efforts in our 

region. The allocation of monies to ETCH would offer a mutually beneficial relationship for both 

the Knox/East Tennessee Healthcare Coalition and the area's pediatric care effort. As state 

authorized and recognized as the CRPC for the East Tennessee region, ETCH has enhanced care 

for children in the region and remains an exceptional resource for their hospitals and prehospital 

providers. This new source of funding would allow us to not only maintain our legacy but also 

grow into the next stages of education and training. 
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EMSC Regional Coordinator  

As the Regional Coordinator for Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) based at East Tennessee 

Children’s Hospital, my days are spent helping healthcare providers in East Tennessee provide better care to the 

children they serve. I liaison with pre-hospital providers, hospital providers, university and community college 

educators, school nurses and public health officials. My role involves consultation and education, and is focused 

primarily on pediatric emergency care.  

It is the goal of EMSC to insure that children are integrated into all EMS systems (running the spectrum from injury 

prevention to rehabilitation) and that they receive the same standard of care that an adult would under similar 

circumstances. Last year there were almost 700,000 pediatric patients seen in emergency departments in 

Tennessee and 73% of them were seen in non-children’s hospitals. Only 5% of Tennessee’s ambulance transports 

are of pediatric patients, and only a fraction of those involve critical pediatric patients. EMS and ED providers who 

are accustomed to primarily caring for adults often do not get much exposure to caring for critical pediatric 

patients, and are often not well prepared when those instances occur. It is my role to help fill that educational gap.  

Courses Taught: 
Emergency Nursing Pediatric Course (ENPC) 
Trauma Nurse Core Curriculum (TNCC) 
Advanced Trauma Course for Nurses (ATCN) 
Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS) 
Pediatric Emergency Assessment, Recognition & Stabilization (PEARS) 
Pediatric/Adult International Trauma Life Support (P-ITLS) 
Prehospital Trauma Life Support (PHTLS) 
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals (PEPP) 
Emergency Pediatric Care (EPC) 
State Mandated SIDS Training 
Hospital and EMS Inservices  
Paramedic & Nursing School Lectures 
Conference Speaker 
 
Committees Served: 
State Committee on Pediatric Emergency Care  
EMSC Foundation  
Star of Life Awards Chair 
EMSC Conference Committee 
Smoky Mountain Chapter Emergency Nurses Association (ENA)  
Region II EMS Directors Association 
TN Trauma Care Advisory Council 
State EMS Board Clinical Issues Committee 
Regional & State ECC Committees 
ITLS BOD 
Region II Ambulance Strike Team 
WSCC & RSCC Paramedic Advisory Board 
Pediatric Textbook Chapter Author & Editorial Committee (ENPC and PEPP) 
 
*Please see accompanying documents for areas of East Tennessee served and hospital educational/transfer 
agreement list. 
 
Angie Bowen, RN, BSN, CPEN, NREMT-P IC, abowen@etch.com, (865) 541-8523 

mailto:abowen@etch.com


EMSC Hospitals

Agreements

Transfer Education

Anderson Methodist Medical Center X X

Blount Blount Memorial Hospital X X

Campbell Jellico Community Hospital X X

Campbell LaFollette Medical Center X X

Claiborne Claiborne County Hospital X X

Cocke Newport Medical Center X X

Cumberland Cumberland Medical Center X X

Fentress Jamestown Regional Hospital X X

Greene Laughlin Memorial Hospital X X

Greene Takoma Regional Hospital X X

Hamblen Lakeway Regional Hospital X X

Hamblen Morristown-Hamblen Hospital X X

Jefferson Jefferson Memorial Hospital X X

Knox Fort Sanders Parkwest X X
Knox Fort Sanders Regional X X
Knox Physicians Regional Hospital X X
Knox North Knox Medical Center X X

Knox Turkey Creek Medical Center X X

Knox University of Tennessee Medical Center X X

Loudon Fort Loudoun Medical Center X X

Monroe Sweetwater Hospital X X

Roane Roane Medical Center X X

Scott Pioneer Community Hospital X X

Sevier LeConte Medical Center X X

Other

McMinn Athens Community Hospital X TCTCH

McMinn Woods Memorial Hospital X TCTCH

Tri-Cities Region

Carter Sycamore Shoals Hospital X X

Hancock Wellmont Hancock County Hospital X X

Hawkins Wellmont Hawkins County Hospital X X

Johnson Johnson County Medical Center X X

Sullivan Bristol Regional Medical Center X X

Sullivan Indian Path Medical Center X X

Sullivan Wellmont Holston Valley Medical Center X X

Unicoi Unicoi County Memorial Hospital X X

Washington Franklin Woods Community Hospital X X

Washington Johnson City Medical Center/Niswonger X X


